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October 1-0scd"n Athletic Auoelatlon At Lol(nn 
October 11-Unh·rnoity or Wyomin1t At Logan J 
Odober 16,-.\lontana Stnte Colkire At Logan 
Odober 22-UniHl"«ity of N'evJld11 Al Logan 
October 29.-CoJonido School 1Jf Mones At Pueblo, Colo. 
No\·emlx,r r,-. MontAnn Schoof of Mone~ Al flutle, Mont. 
November 11-(1\r inidtite Dlly)-ltlah fJ "U" A~ Logan 
November2,1-(Tha11ks.ll'.iving Oay)-U. of Utah . At Sall Lllke 
SKAGGS' 
Skagg8' Cash St.orE:s have be-
come known throughout the in-
termountain states tor the i r 
Dependabilit y, Service and Pri ce 
Savi ngs. And all three properly 
applied have built us an army of 
5<'\tisficd customers, which in turn 
today. If you have not adopted 
is the se<:l'et to our big success of 
the Cash and Carry habit, stal't 
now and note what a saving you 
will make. 
SKAGGS' 
TWO LOGAN STORES 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
